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Wish I weren't HERE!

You've Got Legs!

I said I'd do it Girls!!

If our mothers could only see us now!

Many a friend has been lost by a jest, but none has ever been got by one.
Top: Dave and Gregg share a cookie. Above Right: Wait till they read this! WOW! Above: All in the (Wegner) Family!

I like football better than Spanish.

Sand castles and steady hands.

"So then, I kissed her like this ..."
Hey guys, try this angle!

Free

As I watched the snow glisten down through a bare-limbed tree,
I saw a flock of ducks take off from a nearby lake flying higher and higher.
Then I think of the one I love and wonder if he loves me.
But walking in the moonlit night through the diamond-like snow, I know she loves me for that is the way it will always be.
Someday all lovers will be free to love each other the way they want to be.

Lori Wilcox
Susie next time try a catcher's mit.

There are only two kinds of people who are really fascinating: people who know everything, and people who know nothing. Oscar Wilde

Seorton Antonia

Musical Melodies from Milady's

This hall, has everything BUT the study.

The directions say ...
"But we came here to DANCE"

"Hiel Hitler"

"Certainly she's my child, would I lie to you."

14 Student Life
Above "and here's my present to you." Right "Famous Autograph"

"Warm Tootsies Sarah"

"Takin A Break"
Top row: Mrs. Jean Gordon, Mr. George Morse, Miss Mary Jo Smagala.
Middle row: Mr. David Hendricks, Mrs. Susan Outman.
Bottom row: Miss Judy Disney
“Teachers Are Like Candles . . .

In Giving Off Light

They Consume Themselves.”

Top row: Mrs. Pat Davio, Mr. Peter Jarrad, Mrs. Vickie Slywka.
Middle row: Mr. David Snook, Mrs. Marion Thompson.
Bottom row: Mr. Matthew Darrow.
Would you offer a tiparillo to a lady?

Right: Mr. John Losiniek

Far right: Mr. Robert Blue

Above: Mr. Morse & Santa

Right: Mrs. Doris Slack

Far right: Mr. Marvin Schnieder
Right: If you itch you scratch!
Mr. Darryl Smith
Mr. Gerald Heckleman
Mrs. Carol Martin
Mr. William Miller
Ms. Helen Luegge

Board Member Jim Mintz entertains Ms. Benne his "friendly adversary."

Department
Vocational—George Morse; Math & Science—Ted Bargwell; Social Studies—Dave Snook; Modern Language—Karl Crisler; (seated) Fine Arts—Pat Davio
Mr. Lyle Smalley

Mr. Ned Bale

Inservice, you say? Nice work if you can get it.

Total eclipse of the sun!

Chairpersons

"... and then she said, I'm a beauty beautician. I can curl or straighten your hair!"

Leaders 23
"The privilege—and penalty—of your education is that over the coming decades you will be the pacesetters for political and social thought in your communities. You may not accept this responsibility, but that makes no difference. It is inescapable ....

Who's the paper plane freak in the peanut gallery?

Mr. Kenneth Ward

And did you hear the one about ...

Mrs. Gordon enrolls them and Mrs. Loyer counts them.
... For if you decide to set no pace, to forward no new ideas, to dream no new dreams, you will still be pacesetters. You will already have decided that there is to be no pace.”

Adlai E. Stevenson
Subs & Aides

Mrs. Kershner study hall teacher

Mrs. Cook, substitute.

Mrs. Teresa Hackman, J.V. & V. Cheerleading advisor.

Student Teachers: Mr. Schnitzlein—Band, Mrs. Schnitzlein—Math department.
Above: Mary Dunlap

Mark Schnitzlein doing what he does best.

Mr. Jarrad bowing to her every command.

Left: Mrs. Slack's speaker.
Food Service & Maintenance

A rat in the kitchen.
1,001, 1,002, 1,003, 1,004 ...

Some plump, some don't

Mottville meals on wheels.
Above: Oh, he got me.

Right: Cleaning up the kids mess.

Below: Boiler room scene.

Alot of paper work involved.
... From the desk of our principal, Kenneth W. Ward.

To the Class of '75

When a person moves to a new school, as I did this year, after having been principal at the same school for a long period of time (9 years); there is a good bit of apprehension as to how good the school is and how the students will react to the changes which are inevitable in a situation like this. I would like to pay a sincere compliment to the student body generally, but more especially to the seniors, for the high quality standards and behavior this year. You have been patient with your “new” principal and cooperative in changes which may have caused some special problems to senior students.

You know, you are really graduating from high school at a time when there are some serious problems in the land. But, serious problems mean that there are some great opportunities for those who are able to be problem-solvers. We really need people today with an extra sense of responsibility and some real ability; this need represents opportunity to you.

I hope the school has been able to help you develop your talent and ability so that you will be able to fit into this complex and changing world of ours. You never stop learning and many of you will continue formal education in college or technical schools; build on what we have been able to contribute and make your mark in the future. Our goal for each individual student is that the school extend every effort to change potential into ability; to help the student develop the several talents that God has given to him.

Best wishes to each of you in the years ahead. May God be your guide during this commencement season—the beginning of a new and important time in your life.

Sincerely,

Kenneth W. Ward, Principal

Kenneth W. Ward
Above: School Board—Standing: John Paul Jones, Jim Mintz, Mr. Parker, Al Abbott. Seated: Pat Tavernier, Ted Krull, and Marilyn Walker.

Bus Drivers: Left to right—Cecil Snyder, Kathy Ward, Amy Sparklin, Pat Hummell, Lisa Hagner, Marian Hostetler, and Paul Shellhammer.
Graduates
Standing from Left to Right—Chris Heign, Kim Alverson, Deb Deisler, Mike Schuster, Tim Starr, Gail Abbott, Laurie Kershner, Pam Nottoli. Sitting are Karol Keigly, Martha Wegner.

Senior Class
Of
1975

Motto: "Yesterday is but today's memory and tomorrow is today's dream."

Colors: Red and Black

Flower: White Rose

Class Sponsor: Pat Davio

Class Sponsor: Karl Crisler
KIM SHMIDTENDORFF  VENUS SHMIDTENDORFF  LANNY SCHROCK  MICHAEL SCHUSTER

LONNIE SHAFER  In a few days it will be a skirt!  DIANE SHAVER

TIM STARR  ATHENA STEARS  MIKE STONER  JUDY STROUP

44  Graduates
Where do we go from here?

Master Chef

ROGER STUDIBAKER

TODD SULLENGER

Say "SEX"

The ARMY. Think of all the Guys!!!

VALERIE SWEAZY

Graduates 45
They sure do stink!!

Isn't it cute.
12 stories—one step at a time—to the top of the statue.

A wind blown foursome at the Statue.

Pams' found herself a real man

Next stop—The White House

Phil and the General at Gettysburg
At the Rockefeller Center

"All Here!"

Phil checks out the Liberty Bell.

Graduates
Senior Trip ‘75': Washington, DC. & New York

Mock Elections

Best Athlete—Mike Schaeffer—Theresa Demeyer
Optimist—Jim Dunmier—Rita Wegner
Pessimist—Joe Mato—Sue Benash
Best Personality—Mike Schuster—Julie Daniels
Class Brownie—Tim Hoger—Pam Nottoi
Most Talkative—Rich Niblock—Connie Marks
Late for Everything—John Bowen—Kelley Cook
Best Musician—Tim Starr—Marty Wegner
Flirt & Wolf—Rich Niblock—Barb Nottoi
Most Likely to Succeed—Tim Starr—Kim Alverson
Best Dancer—Joe Bonta—Kim Alverson
Figure & Physique—Mike Schaeffer—Deb Cumberworth
Class Orator—Tim Starr—Marty Wegner
Lady & Gentleman—Mike Schuster—Deb Cumberworth
Most Studious—Joe Rudloff—Kim Alverson
Best Dressed—Joe Bonta—Deb Cumberworth
Class Pest—Rich Niblock—Connie Marks
Principal: Kenneth Ward, Supt: Richard Van Atta, Father Teller, Teachers Union President: David Hendricks

Walking the last mile—Pat Davio; pacesetter

The faculty turns out—all smiles

Timothy Starr—Tri Valedictorian 1975

Sophomore Ushers

52 Graduation
Graduation
1975

Hold still Athena.

1976, Al!

Tri Valedictorian Kelly Cook
Tri Valedictorian Martha Wegner

1990 Graduating Class?

Warming up for "Pomp and Circumstance"
Junior Class

It was a very good year for the Junior Class. Our first money raising project was the annual Junior Class magazines sales. We sold magazines amounting up to $5325.02. We received 40% of that, leaving us over $2100 profit. Carol Bale and Al Biland were the top salesmen. Carol chose a turntable for her prize and Al a blacklight. We also had a Potluck Dinner before the Constantine football game, and a dance after the Constantine basketball game.

We also had one bake sale, bringing in a little extra income. Feb. 14 was Slave Day, which the Junior Class also sponsored. We had one other money raising project, the Dutchmaid Clothes Sale. Mrs. Sassman donated all profits to the Junior Class.

Our biggest project of the year, of course, was the Jr. Sr. Prom. "The Way We Were" was our theme. Preschool pictures of Seniors, were blown up to poster size pictures and posted on the walls. The colors were pastels. The Prom was held at Sturgis in the American Legion. Afterwards we held a Post-Prom in the High School Gym.

Each Junior helped our class this year, but special thanks should go to:

Mrs. Slywka Sarah Wegner—President
Mr. Morse Steve Chamness—Vice President

Cherie Wilson—Secretary
Carol Bale—Treasurer
Mary Clark
Daniel Cloudd
Irving (Butch) Comstock
James Connelly
Mike Cook

Cliff Cripe
Elizabeth Douglas
Debbie Easterday
Eric Eggleston
Dan Fisher

Could you explain the rules one more time?

Would you look at that???

I thought the day would never end.
On November 23, 1974 Cheryl Schieber, a member of the Junior Class was united in Holy Matrimony to Tom Stamp. The Junior Class wishes the best to the both of you.

Jay Nihart
Rick Nihart
Steve Nottoli
Sandy Pendleton
Julie Randall

Allen Rexford
Pat Riley
Gregg Salisbury
Deb Sarver
Gwen Sassaman

Tami Saunders
Cheryl Schieber
Randy Schmidtendorff
Pam Shafer
Brain Skinner

Pat Starr
David Stoner
Bob Strawser
Jody Striegel
Cindy Stump

Left: Everyone has to do homework once in awhile, even Steve Chamness and Greg Flatt.
Bale and Biland with their prizes from mag sales.

Kim Sullivan
Mike Tastula
Bill Tavernier
Jenny Terry
Mike Thomas

George Timm
Joe Tobias
Carol Tschupp
Jim Van Atta
Tim Wagner

Dennis Waltke
Bob Ward
Tammy Watson
Sarah Wegner
Toni Welti

Marsha Wese
Natilee West
Cheri Wilson
Chris Wood
Mary Wozniel
Class Of "77"

Alber, Connie
Astling, Terry
Arthur, Teresa
Baechler, Dave

Bakeman, Charann
Balyeat, Chris
Barben, Jack
Bastings, Glenn

Bennett, Bart
Bennett, Jerri

Bennett, Gail
Bennett, John

Bergerson, Starla
Block, Randy
Bralick, Chris
Brewington, Mike

Buck, John
Burns, Farrell
Burton, Brenda
Carper, Luann
Pat Graham
Rosemary Groves
Cliff Haack
Dale Hagen

Ralph Hagner
Sheryl Hamman
Dave Harman

Keith Harris
Daisy Harrison

Only 145 pages to go.

Models of the year.
Tonda Lytle
Sandy McClain
Sondra McCormick
Karen Mato
Carl Mead

Cathy Mentor
Randy Miller
Richard Miller
Mike Nicholson
Tom Nottoli

Be Mine?

Oh NO!

Nathan Pendleton
Melton Powell
Joyce Rauguth
Ron Rex
Denise Risser

Sophomores 69
Jerry Sanford
Lisa Sassaman
Karen Shaver
Jody Snyder

Larry Springer
Valerie Springer
Becky Stabler
Jackie Starr

SMILE

Mr. Stanton—Class Sponsor

Johnny the Hustler!

Rick Strawser
Scott Strawser
Cheryl Stutsman
Steve Tavernier

Tom Taylor
Sheila Terry
Nick Todd
Scott Trout
Sophomores sum it up in one word.

SUPER!

This year the Sophomores were a really busy bunch. A few projects were dances, raffles, record hops, class rings, pot-luck dinners and helping people out. The big thing was class rings. We had an exchange student here this year and the year before. Sergio Gomes. Sergio became very well liked and in appreciation the Sophomore Class bought him his class ring. Sergio returned to Brazil January 22, 1975.

The Sophomores also helped the Starr family out this year. Mrs. Starr had special tests done on her eyes, in Minnesota. This was a great expense. We bought round trip airplane tickets for Mr. and Mrs. Starr. They have done alot for our class and this was our way of showing our appreciation.

One person who deserves much thanks is our class sponsor, Mr. Stanton. We should also recognize:
President: Bart Bennett
Vice President: Mike Brewington
Treasury: Jackie Starr
Secretary: Brenda Burton
Great Job Sophomores!
The first year in High School has been a busy one for us. It started out with our winning of the Spirit Jug by out-yelling the Juniors. We had some outside activities which included a Halloween Parade Night at the Lions Club, sponsoring a dance, and planning a Rock-O-Thon. Our money raising activities included selling pop-corn and carmel apples during National Pop Corn week and raking leaves in our community which earned us $100 and a few blisters.

To our sponsor Mrs. Outman who managed, somehow, to put up with us through the year, we would like to say: THANK YOU.
Jerry Bright
Bill Bronson
Pamela Bryarly
Joni Busz
Sherry Carr

James Chapman
Tony Cholometes
Lori Cline
Mike Comer
Lilly Conely

Cindy Cook
Tammie Craig
John Deister
Robert Deister
David DeMyer

Dennis Dorrier
Linda Drew
Darcie Easterday
Tim Easterday
Jeff Engel

74 Freshmen
Pam Eymer
Connie Fitts
Diane Flatt
Dave Frye
Brenda Freshour

Donna Gardner
Lynelle Girton
Jennifer Gold
Luanne Graber
Robin Granstaff

Tim Granstaff
Charles Grady
Susan Hatfield
Shelly Hayes
Mike Heckman

Linda Hershburger
Debra Hershburger
Hope Hiller
Deborah Hilton
John Hiner
Tom McAlister
Daniel McCarrell
Pat McQuade
Brian McQuade
Deibert Magner

Richard Maichen
Larry Mann
Chris Mentor
Kim Miller
Deb Mills

John Moffett
Stephen Niblock
Sue Owen
Craig Pagels
Robin Pendleton

Jim Perkins
Chris Pieronski
Betsy Pratt
Lis Prouty
Joseph Rauguth

Judi Rex
Linda Ripplinger

Denise Risser
Ronald Rose

Freshmen 77
Kay Airgood
Larry Aldrich
Kenneth Altine
Mark Altine
Mary Altine

Doug Alverson
Arlene Astling
Jeffery Baechler
Joelynn Baechler
Craig Bakeman

Jr. High Class Sponsors: Ms. Leugge, Mrs. Martin, Mr. Heckleman

Ted Baker

Deb Baldwin

Scott Balyeat

Deborah Barnes
Theodore Krull
Tamara Lamb
Paula Leinbach
David Lentine
Rolland Lucas

Lori McFall
Cindy Melville
Alvin Middaugh
Dale Miller
Debbie Miller

Iain Macgregor
Harold Mann
Michael Mann
Kimberly Mathew
Christy McBride

84 Eighth Grade
Randy Miller
Timothy Miller
David Moore
Ricky Moore
Wayne Moore

Ernest Neal
Carmen Negrete
Peter Nicholson
Bill Owen
Leonard Parker

Chris Pfennig
Curtis Powell
Donna Prouty
Virginia Prouty
Peggy Ream

Doris Rentfrow
Jim Rexford
Theresa Rexford
Michael Riley
Mark Ripplinger
Dean Boyer
Mary Bralick
Gail Brandli
Jeffery Bumps

Alton Burk
Carl Carr
Jeff Chapman
William Clewell

Michial Cling
LeRoy Cole
Greg Comstock
Joel Connelly

Micheal Cooper
Laura Dowens
Douglas Demeover
Jeff Dickerhoof

Laurie Davidhizer
Mike Engel
Dennis Edsizer
Dean Fisher

Randy Fisher
Daleleen Foreman
Kirt Foreman
Barbara Fowler
Shannan Games
Mark Newman
Michael Nihart
Anne Nottoli
Connie Ott
Deborah Patterson

Dianna Pillow
Gerald Pratt
Robin Reingardt
Edward Rentfrow

Janec Rex
Monte Riley
Bob Ripplinger
Dawn Risier
Monica Rodwick

Debbie Rudloff
Laura Salisbury
James Sanford
Joanne Sanford
Danny Saunders

Roger Schmidt
Ron Schmidtendorff
Lisa Schumacher
Barbara Schuster
Julie Scudder
Junior High Band

Flutes
- Jody Bauehler
- Robbie Bethuram
- Lisa Cholometes
- Felicia Flinch
- Laurie Gardner
- Janee Rex
- Dawn Risser
- Monica Rodwick
- Dianna Taylor
- Connie Wilson
- Dodee Wood

Alto Clarinet
- Ken Altine

Bass Clarinet
- Craig Bakeman
- Patricia Lyons

Oboe
- Lee Anne Hunter

Bassoon
- Gail Brandli
- April Harrison
- Lisa Schumacher

Clarinet
- Arlene Astling
- Chelle Bergerson
- Dee Blanchard
- Dee Easterday
- Rebecca Hagner
- Karen Haifley
- Cindy Harman
- Cathy Heign
- Tammy Lamb
- Paula Leitboch
- Julie Ann Mitchell
- Connie Ott
- Joanne Sanford
- Denise Schumacher
- Mary Studabacker
- Sonja Tschupp
- Rebecca Wegner
- Heidi Yerrick
- Mike Cline
- Greg Comstock
- Steve Cornor
- Dan Gest
- Debra Miller
- Randy Miller
- Bradley Miller

French Horn
- Kimball Douly
- Vann Weidorman

Trombone
- Kent Bakeman
- Raymond Houghton
- Tim Miller
- Randall Laws
- Barry Lutz

Baritone
- Thresa Schaeffer
- Robert Wagner

Tuba
- William Magner
- Gary Shoppell

Percussion
- Richie Bergerson
- Nancy Hummel
- Mike Laughlin
- Dave Lentine
- Michael Stuetsman
WITH FIRMNESS IN THE RIGHT AS GOD GIVES US TO SEE THE RIGHT.
The objectives of the student council are: 1. To better student relations, 2. To provide communication between administration and the student body and, 3. To accomplish improvements for the school itself. Student Council officers are chosen starting with a petition of 25 signatures nominating and acceptance speeches are then made at the end of the school year before the entire student body. The first annual activity for student council to sponsor was the Homecoming and the Homecoming Dance. Senior class representative Pam Nottoli was crowned Queen and presented her roses by President Rich Niblock. A dance was held following the game in honor of Pam and her court. The featured band was Glenwood Park. Student Council helped improve the selection of class officers by forming a system similar to that of the council. This gave more students a voice in their own class government and grounds for better participation. Probably the biggest event for student council this year was student exchange. On February 12 students from all league schools came to White Pigeon to spend the day with our students. Mr. Ward was instrumental in making the day a great improvement over past years. Students met for the first hour in the library to discuss our different schools in general while eating donuts. This helped get students better acquainted. The rest of the day went smoothly as we learned the similarities and differences between various schools and their students. The year ended with the election of new officers for 1975-76. I wish them and future officers good luck in achieving what is best for the new school year and years to come. Chris Heigh, Student Council Sec.

Junior High Student Council Officers

standing—Lisa Cholometes, Representative; Glen Block, Rep; Jeff Cast, Rep; Van Weideman, Rep; Ted Krull, Rep; seated—Denise Fisher, Secretary; Ted Baker, Vice President; Scott Copenhaver, President; Kim Mathew, Treasurer.

Student Government at Work—standing—Sarah Wegner, Turkey, Barb Daniels, Corn, Al Biland, Cranberry, Tim Wagner, Potato, Gino Berchiatte, Peanut, Chris Mentor, Pumpkin, laying—Pam Nottoli.
Government

Seniors—top—Todd Sullenger, Rep; Carol Keigley, Rep; bottom—Tim Hoe ger, Vice President; Deb Cumberworth, President, Martha Wegner; Secre tary, John Bowen, Treasurer

Juniors—standing—Tim Wagner, Rep; Steve Chamness, Vice President; seated—Lisa Mowry, Rep; Sarah Wegner, President; Carol Bale, Treasurer; Tammy Watson, Rep; Cheris Wilson, Secretary

Sophomores—standing—Bart Bennett, President; Cliff Hack, Rep; Mike Bre wington, Vice President. sitting—Jackie Starr, Treasurer, Brenda Burton, Secretry, Barb Daniels, Rep

Freshmen—standing—Marianne Thompson, Vice President; Bon Deisler, Pres ident, Cindy Cook, Secretary, Mrs. Outman, Sponsor, kneeling—Roxanne Logan, Treasurer

Student Gov’t. 99
first row—Tim Starr, Jim Connelly, Steve Nottoli, Dave Girton, Tim Hoe\-ger, Al Biland, Mike Schuster, Jim VanAtta, second row—Chris VanZile, Theresa Demyer, Bonnie Groves, Lisa Mowry, Pam Nottoli, Kim Sulli\-van, Tammy Watson, Chris Heign, Third row—Martha Wegner, Carol Keigley, Deb Deisler, Gail Abbott, Kim Alverson, Deb Cumberworth, Carol Bale, Carolyn Block, Cherie Wilson, Mrs. Sue Outman, Sponsor

There are 28 juniors and seniors in NHS this year. To become a member you must have a B average or better. Your name is put on a list, from this list, teachers, only those who have had you, rate you on, character, leadership, and service using a scale from 1 to 10. An average is made up from the ratings. A final decision is made by the principle, the NHS sponsor, and three faculty members. This year NHS sponsored a “Penny Pitch” for a needy family. We are having our annual bunny raffle and Easter egg hunt in the spring. The Centreville NHS is forming an exchange day in the spring, in which, White Pi\-geon will participate. Kim Alverson, Secretary

standing—Sponsor, Mrs. Sue Outman, Tim Starr, President; seated—Pam Nottoli, Vice President; Deb Deisler, Treasurer; Kim Alverson, Secretary
back row—Dan McCarrel, Mike Tyree, Kim Stuck, Jim Connelly, Joe Rudloff, Karen Becktell, Steve Chamness, Judi Rex, Glendora Lewis, Tonda Lylle, Irving Comstock, Jennifer Terry, front row—Chris Laughlin, Laurie Kershner, Athena Stears, Merrill Hord, Deb Houghton

Main Staff—Laurie Kershner, Business Editor; Athena Stears, Advertising Editor; Karen Becktell, Editor in Chief; Deb Houghton, Exchange Editor
Ski Club

Standing—Diane Shaver, Mr. White; Sponsor, Cindy Cook, Karen Shaver, Brenda Bates, Julie Gest, Paula Gardner.
Sitting—Deb Deisler, Cathy Mentor, Barb Daniels, Suzy Walters

Office Help

First Semester


Second Semester

The 76-members of the Senior Band continued the tradition of excellence in marching band and added some new laurels in the concert medium. The Marching Chiefs earned yet another First Division trophy at the Marching Contest at Gull Lake with a weather-theme show that featured “Smoke on the Water.” Besides their welcome appearance at the home football games, the Marching Chiefs, under the field baton of third year drum major Mike Mentor, entertained thousands at centreville Fair and 4 parades, including the Michigan Week Parade in Sturgis where they captured a trophy as the “Best Senior High Marching Band.” In the concert season the Senior Band added the “Winter Winds” concert to the annual Christmas and Spring Concerts. At the District Festival, their exciting performance of “Rhapsodic Episode” resulted in their first First Division rating in five years. This earned the Chiefs their first trip to the State Festival in 12 years, where, at Otsego, they received a respectable Second Division. The year also marked the return of the Pep Band to the Basketball games. And we had a student teacher, Mark Schnitzlein, who sparked the percussion section and greatly assisted the entire band program. 1974-75 meant revised rehearsal routines and additional activities but these were rewarded with competitive and musical successes.
BAND

FLUTES
Charann Bakeman
Gail Bennett
Chris Blanchard
Carolyn Block
Cheryl Davidhizar
Hope Hiller
Deb Houghton
Colleen Hustler
Pam Nottoli
Sabra Sullenger
Kim Sullivan
Marianne Thompson
Deb Hershberger
Cindy Houghton
Carol Keigley
Roxane Logan
Toni Maurer
Betsy Pratt
Ellie Shott
Pam Shafer
Cheryl Stutusman
Darey Weiderman
Cherie Wilson
Chris Wood

ALTO CLARINETS
Brenda Bates
Carrie Erlandson
Cindy Hosietter
Jackie Starr

ALTO SAXES
Kevin Becktell
Darce Easterday
Deb Easterday
Julie Gest
Lynelle Girton
Mike Menter
Tami Wagner

OBOES
Kelly Cook
Lynda Drew
Chris Menter
Tammy Watson

TENOR SAXES
Caryn Cast
Dave Harmon

EB CLARINET
Joyce Anglemeyer
Martha Wegner

BARI SAXES
Jim Connelly
Dan McCarrel

CLARINET
Karen Capp
Lori Cline
Terri Cummings
Barbie Daniels

CORNETS
Mike Brewington
Cindy Cook
Dave Girton
Tim Lung
Rory Miller
Ron Rex
Ron Rose
Mike Thomas

FRENCH HORNS
Chris Heign
Tami Saunders
Phil Wagner
Suzy Walters

TROMBONE
Ralph Hagner
Rick Kiefer
Paul Leath
Randy Miller
Tim Saunders
Steve Wagner
Bob Ward

BARITONES
Melton Powell
John Ward

TUBAS
Ron Starr
Tim Starr

PERCUSSION
Bart Bennett
Bill Dehl
Cindy Gasper
Joyce Rauhuth
Chuck Shaver
George Timm
Front: Mike Schuster, Steve Chamness
Kneeling: John Buck, Kim Tucker, Karen Shaver, Beth Zerbel, Linda Longacre, Deb Heign, Pete Negrete, Keith Harris, Tim Wagner, Mike Hurly

... an easy 2 points

WOW!!

Some sponge bath!
Lucky Ducky

Too late—Everybody will know you were here Deb.

Move over, 'swingin' Steve

It just takes concentration
Future Homemakers of America


Officer—Cherie Wilson; Recreation leader, Rita Wegner; Secretary, Julie Daniels; President, Chris Heign; Scrap Book, Kim Sullivan; Vice President, Pam Nottoli; Treasurer

The FHA has a membership of 50 girls and is open to 10th, 11th, and 12th grade students. The four objectives are: 1) to include our parents at some of the meetings, 2) to do service to the community, 3) to do service for the school, and 4) to do something to further ourselves. The year's activities began with a musical chalk-talk artist. Our guest were 30 girls from Centreville's FHA chapter and our mothers. The fathers met with us to play volleyball for Dad's Date Night. We caroled for the shut-ins at Christmas at the Fairview and Froh Nursing Homes. FHA sponsored two cake raffles this year and the annual Twirp week and Sadie Hawkins Dance. The year ended with a regional FHA meeting, a Style Show, and a trip for the upperclassmen.
Style Show

Dad's Date Night

Our only money-making project this year was a cake raffle. What was earned, we will divide up evenly to send seven girls to Ledge. Ledge is where girls and boys from all over the state run for the capital for three days. Each club going must make up a bill. This bill will be discussed at Pre Ledge where candidates from one area will be chosen to run for offices as governor, Lt. governor, etc. A person must attend Pre Ledge in order to go to Ledge. Pre Ledge also teaches you parliamentary procedures. In 1974-75 year there are 24 girls belonging to Tri-Hi-Y.
standing—Carol Keigly, Sue Benash, Deb Flatt, Deb Hilton, Linda Hershberger, Deb Mills, Joe Rauruth, Charann Bakeman, Chris Blanchard, Joe Rudloff, Tony Welti. kneeling—Pam Nottoli, Cheryl Davidhizar, Karen Shaver, Suzy Walters, Linda Barnes, Cindy Thomas, Ron Starr, Liz Douglas

Le Cercle Francais (French Club) This was the first year of the French club and Mrs. Pefferle was our sponsor. Our goal this year was to eat out at a French restaurant and in the future years we hope to go to Quebec or France. There were approximately 23 students in French club and so far we've had one raffle for stuffed animals and we sold carnations for Valenties Day. We are planning a car wash and a bake sale in the near future. We have about $90.00 in our fund. All members this year are taking or have had a French class. This isn't required, but you have to have an interest in French language and customs. Pam Nottoli, Secretary.

Officers—standing—Karen Shaver, Vice President; Carol Keigley, President; Pam Nottoli, Secretary; kneeling—Cheryl Davidhizar, Treasurer
Pep Club


Something new this year at White Pigeon High School is the inclusion of guys in the pep club. Approximately forty girls and guys make-up this years pep club. The club selected red & black wool plaid vests with red turtleneck sweaters and black skirts or pants as their uniform. The sale of “Little Ivy” candles, initiation and Tourney week Activities, as well as decorating for basketball and wrestling have meant a busy year for the Pep Club.

*Officers*—Chris Heign, President; Kim Alverson; Secretary: Sarah Wegner, Treasurer; absent, John Bowen, Vice President.
# Varsity Golf Team

Coach Bale, Al Kershner, Bob Ward, Tim Saunders, Jim Van Atta, Jeff Brewington, Skip Hackman

## Team Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Climax-Scotts</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>Climax-Scotts</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JV Golf

Senior-Skip Hackman

Brad Evilsizar, Gino Berchiatti, Coach Bale, John Carr

Season Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P.</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All-League-Jim Van Atta
Cross Country Team


Senior--Mike Schuster

Senior--Tim Starr

Senior--Phil Wagner
Run, Run, Run, ...

"Whew"

Sitting: Jody Snyder, Steve Chamness, Beth Zerbel, Standing: Linda Longacre, Lorrie Longacre, Deb Heign, Karen Shaver
Mrs. Benne introducing the girls Basketball team.

The Varsity Scoreboard

Edwardsburg   34 W.P. 26
Constantine   26 W.P. 47
Centreville   38 W.P. 28
Burr Oak      34 W.P. 35
Menden        37 W.P. 40
Schoolcraft   34 W.P. 40
Climax-Scotts 25 W.P. 31
Colon         43 W.P. 28
Constantine   24 W.P. 32
Centreville   45 W.P. 43
Burr Oak      46 W.P. 29
Mendon        34 W.P. 39
Schoolcraft   27 W.P. 58
Climax-Scotts 42 W.P. 40
Colon         40 W.P. 32

District:
Athens        32 W.P. 53

Final:
Bronson       24 W.P. 15

Carol Keigley, Julie Randall, Carolyn Block, Rosemary Groves, Jackie Starr, Cindy Gasper, Kim Tucker, Chris Bralick, Carol Bale, manager Cindy Benash
Jr. Varsity
Kelly Vanzile, Deb Flatt, Cindy Bale. Tammy Wagner, Vicki Cole,
Kim Balboa, Barb Jackson, Shelly Hayes, Kathy Lemasters

Jr. Varsity Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwardsburg</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climax-Scotts</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climax-Scotts</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W.P.  111  30  24  22  14  18  35  119  27  44  50  18  30

“I’m Clear! Pass the ball!”

“I hope no one’s looking.”
Reserves Reserves


The 1974 Reserve Football campaign was an unusual one; a mixture of delight and disappointments. Some of the teams best performance went into loping efforts. When the smoke had cleared, the season record stood at 3 wins, 4 loses and 1 tie.

The greatest weakness in the '74 squad was an overall lack of experience. The team boasted a bare handful of sophomores, none of whom played regularly as freshmen. An unusually large number of injuries also reduced the units effectiveness.

In the face of hardships, the team nonetheless displayed tremendous dedication and enthusiasm and accomplished many things on pure emotion that they could not accomplish physically.

The extremely large number of freshmen seeing action in this campaign should remet in a fine, experienced squad in the forthcoming season.
Tim and John suit up for another grueling workout.

"How can turf that seems so soft, be so hard?"

Deisler drives for short gain.

White Pigeon 28  Colon 28
White Pigeon 44  Burr Oak 6
White Pigeon 18  Centreville 0
White Pigeon 12  Edwardsburg 26
White Pigeon 20  Schoolcraft 12
White Pigeon 0  Constantine 22
White Pigeon 6  Climax Scott 14

Shot out of a cannon.
The 1974 Chiefs were the smallest in size and had the fewest returning Letterman of any football team in recent White Pigeon history. The Chiefs showed great determination and enthusiasm throughout the season. The Chiefs greatest team Coach effort came in the last game of the season as they shut out New Buffalo 12-0, says Coach Schneider.
### Varsity Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwardsburg</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Oak</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climax-Scotts</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Buffalo</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most Valuable—Rich Niblock  
Coaches Award—Steve Nottoli  
Most Improved—Eric Eggleston
7th GRADE BASKETBALL TEAM—Back row: Gerald Pratt, Randy Arnett, Tim Sheaks, Barry Lutz, Quincy Bontrager, Kenny Garn, Jo Asling, Mike Nihart, Tim Bontrager and Tim Bontrager. Middle row: Danny Saundres, Jeff Dickerhoof, Nick Hayes, Joel Connelly, Kent Bakeman, Eric Kistler, Jerry Wolgamood, and Mike Kiene.


Varsity Wrestling

5 Wins  7 Losses

Most Pins: Dave Baechlor
Most Wins: Eric Eggleston
Most Valuable: Todd Sullenger
Most Improved: Tom McAlister
Coaches Award—Frank Bennett
Captain's Award—Eric Eggleston
Our Lost Lettermen

Our Three State Wrestlers

Mat Maids

Front row: left to right, Linda Longacre, Lori Wall, Dianna Sassaman. Second row: Jill Allison, Becky Herington, Lisa Sassaman, Tammy Travis, Deb Hershberger. Third row: Gail Bennett, Mary Wozniel, Chris Bralick, Betsy Pratt, Hope Hiller

Winter Sports 129

**Jr. High Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicus</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Clair</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Clair</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White Pigeon Invitationals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>wt. Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowen</td>
<td>4th.</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block</td>
<td>3rd.</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stears</td>
<td>2nd.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewington</td>
<td>1st.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley</td>
<td>3rd.</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strang</td>
<td>4th.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>2nd.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stutsman</td>
<td>4th.</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentine</td>
<td>3rd.</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton</td>
<td>3rd.</td>
<td>HWT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freshman Basketball


White Pigeon Freshman Basketball Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Oak</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climax Scotts</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassopolis</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Oak</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climax Scotts</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galesburg</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W.P. 46
W.P. 74
W.P. 54
W.P. 40
W.P. 47
W.P. 47
W.P. 71
W.P. 51
W.P. 64
W.P. 51
W.P. 56
W.P. 60
W.P. 63
W.P. 48
W.P. 46
W.P. 45
W.P. 63
W.P. 48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>32 W.P. 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ridge</td>
<td>51 W.P. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Oak</td>
<td>43 W.P. 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>37 W.P. 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climax</td>
<td>62 W.P. 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>68 W.P. 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>50 W.P. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>34 W.P. 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>59 W.P. 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>41 W.P. 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>63 W.P. 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>47 W.P. 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr Oak</td>
<td>50 W.P. 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>24 W.P. 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climax</td>
<td>37 W.P. 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galesburg</td>
<td>44 W.P. 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>61 W.P. 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoolcraft</td>
<td>43 W.P. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>58 W.P. 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>57 W.P. 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eeny-Meeny-Miny-Moe!

One For The Road

### 1974-1975
League Record 12-2 2nd In League

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawton,</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mendon,</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northridge,</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centreville,</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BurrOak,</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BurrOak,</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon,</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colon,</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClimaxScotts,</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ClimaxScotts,</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine,</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gales Burg,</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LitchField,</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Constantine,</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens,</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SchoolCraft,</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassopolis,</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mendon,</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SchoolCraft,</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>WP.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centreville,</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diana Shaver—Senior

Deb Deisler—Senior

Our Senior Girls
**Freshman Sophomore Meet**

Colon .. 50  
Centreville .. 46½  
W.P. .. 37  
Mendon .. 32  
Climax Scotts .. 23  
Constantine .. 14½  
Schoolcraft .. 5

**League Meet**

Centreville .. 67  
Colon .. 52  
W.P. .. 39  
Mendon .. 21  
Climax Scotts .. 15  
Schoolcraft .. 7  
Constantine .. 7

**Awards**

Most Valuable: Pee Wee Groves  
Most Improved: Sheila Terry  
Coaches Award: Karen Shaver

**Track Schedule 1975**

W.P.—Schoolcraft  82-22  
W.P.—Mendon  73-32  
W.P.—Constantine  87-18  
W.P.—Colon  58-47  
W.P.—Climax Scotts  80-24  
W.P.—Centreville  46-59  
W.P.—Sturgis  41-64  
Regionals Berrien Springs.....40  
Union City .. 41  W.P. .. 35

*Star Miler*
Big Bad Boobie

Your suppose to jump over not fall over, Steve

140 Track

**Varsity Track Schedule 1975**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SCHOOLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>At White Pigeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W.P. vs. Schoolcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centr. vs. Climax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Apr. 24</td>
<td>At White Pigeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Men. vs. W.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centr. vs. Schoolcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>At Constatine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Const. vs. W.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colon vs. Centr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>At Constatine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Const. vs. Centr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colon vs. W.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>At White Pigeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W.P. vs. Climax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>White Pigeon Relays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>At Mendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Climax vs. Men.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W.P. vs. Centr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Regional Track Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>Regional Track Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>League Track Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Frosh. &amp; Soph. Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>State Track Meet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assistant Superintendent Sam Adams of Cass. takes a break at McCarrels #4.

Dan Blake, Sl's assistant for Var. Track.

Taking a break at the Rotary Relays.
Sitting: Heidi Yerrick, Joanne Sanford, Tami Lamb, Ann Nottoli, Lois Graber, Kneeling: Michele Cooper, Jamie Hayes, Brenda Lamb, Laura Davidhizar, Diane Pillow, Becky Hagner, Little Miss Stewart Standing: Cindy Johnson, Stephanie Black, Lisa Cholometes, Connie Groves, Dana Royce, Theresa Schaeffer, Cindy Benash, Coach Mrs. Stewart
Back L to R: Paul Gundy, Dale Hagen, Randy Miller, Mike Brewington, Jeff Horrell, Tim Saunders, John Ward, John Hiner, Bob Astling, Coach Smith Front L to R: Mike Tyree, Jeff Engel, Louie Hummel, Tony Cholometes, Tony Kisler, Geno Berchiatti, Dave Baker, Joyce Rauguth

Season Schedule, Reserves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon 2</td>
<td>Centreville</td>
<td>11-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon 3</td>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon 21</td>
<td>Lawton</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon 4</td>
<td>Colon</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Pigeon 7</td>
<td>Constantine</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C'mon Guys, eyes off of Shirley and back to the game.

Reserve Baseball
Varsity Baseball

WHITE PIGEON
HIGH SCHOOL


League Records

4 wins/9 losses
4/16/75 White Pigeon 5 Constantine 6
4/21/75 White Pigeon 4 Burr Oak 8
4/25/75 White Pigeon 1 Schoolcraft 0
4/30/75 White Pigeon 5 Colon 3
5/1/75 White Pigeon 0 Climax 9
5/3/75 White Pigeon 10 Mendon 3
5/5/75 White Pigeon 0 Constantine 4
5/7/75 White Pigeon 2 Centreville 6
5/9/75 White Pigeon 3 11
5/14/75 White Pigeon 0 Burr Oak 2
5/17/75 White Pigeon 3 Schoolcraft 5
5/19/75 White Pigeon 1 Climax 13

Coach Smith

144 Baseball
All League – Mike Schuster

Slide Terry Slide!

All League Second Team – Newvine and Nottioli

The Seniors
Cheer or Not to Cheer' (That is not the Question)
The "W.P.H.S. Cheerleaders" we are—
No spectators of sports from afar.
We yell a lot and lose our voices
To cheer on the teams of our choices.
Then work on projects to raise money
We try to keep smiling and sunny.
Next it's off to camp in the summer
if you don't win the first place, it's a bummer!
But you learn, and meet people from new places.
They're talented, friendly and such pretty faces!
So we work extra hard and do our best
Yea! we win first place when put to the test.
Football Spirit Week, Rick and Pam, Our King and Queen,
All out for Dad's nite and the Homecoming scene.
Decision on B.B. uniforms, new shoes get the nod.
New chants and mounts, the rafters will quake,
one bad fall and your muscles will ache.
Proud as we are, we face S.J.V. Cheer Competition
Freshman, Reserve and Varsity squads, combine our tradition.
We win the trophy and all of its responsibilities
and get nervous trying to prove our abilities.
Settling down to decorating and making signs
Pep assemblies and skits, "Now don't forget your lines!"
And Mom's nite we couldn't be prouder
Our crowd just couldn't get any louder.
Tourney Good Luck flowers, pins and feather bands
but the Rangers just won't give in to our demands.
The seasons over, and we honor our fans and team
With 15 cheers and one long SCREAM—
That W.P. is the greatest, strengthens our beliefs,
THANK YOU for letting us represent the Chiefs!
"Fun!"

A combined effort of all three squads wins S.J.V. traveling trophy. **Front:** Tammy Watson, Lisa Mowry, Caryn Cast. S.J.V. trophy, Pam Nottoli, Sarah Wegner, Pat Starr. **Middle:** Suzy Walters, Cindy Hummel, Barb Daniels, Darcy Weideman, Cathy Mentor, Connie Foreman. **Back:** Judi Rex, Marianne Thompson, Shirley Schwartz, Karen Koscielnny, Donna Gardner.

**Right:** Pat Watson, Pat Starr, Lisa Mowry, Caryn Cast, *Pam Nottoli*
Barbie Daniels, Suzy Walters, Connie Foreman, Darcy Wiederman, Cindy Hummel, and Cathy Mentor.

"Squaws"

Let's see those pearly white smiles!
Freshman Cheerleaders

Freshman Sponsor—Mrs. Slywka LOVES the chiefs too!

Wonder what could be so amusing???

Tracy Sarver, Donna Gardner, Shirley Schwartz, Karen Koscielny, Marianne Thompson, and Judy Rex.

What’s next!
7th and 8th Grade Cheerleaders

8th Grade
Connie Groves
Lisa Cholometes
Tammy Lamb
Denise Schumacher
Becky Wegner
Stephanie Black

7th Grade
Lori Berchiatti
Janee Rex
Gina Lawson
Brenda Lamb
Ann Nottoli
Cathy Heign
Gettin It Together
Barbie Daniels “Oliver”.

“Oliver”


“Thought you’d never ask.”

"GET DOWN"
The 1974 Homecoming Court: Juniors; Bob Ward, Tammy Watson. Seniors; John Bowen, Deb Cumberworth, Queen Pam Nottoli, Tim Hoeger, Julie Daniels, Mike Mentor. Sophomores; Barbie Daniels, Bill Deihl, Freshmen; Shirley Schwartz, Randy Black.

Senior Candidate, Deb Cumberworth; Escort, John Bowen.

Senior Candidate, Julie Daniels; Escort, Mike Mentor.
Junior Candidate, Tammy Watson; Escort, Bob Ward.

Sophomore Candidate, Barbie Daniels; Escort Bill Deihl.

Freshmen Candidates, Shirley Schwartz; Escort Randy Black.

"If you don't pay I'll ..."
Pam Nottoli 1974 Homecoming Queen

Queen and King in the royal seats

1973 Queen Jody Holt
Even though ... We ran out of punch before the band arrived; even though ... the band truck broke down and the band arrived a half an hour late; even though ... there was a large crowd and more chairs were needed; even though ... we ran out of punch again; even though ... The 1975 Junior-Senior Prom in most opinions was an overwhelming success!!

As the guests arrived they were greeted by Sophomore doormen Fred Gilhams and Scott Strawser. Their coats were checked by Charann Bakeman and Chris Bralick. Continuing on through the pastel flowered archway which was built by Mr. Morse and Alan Biland, they were welcomed by Pat Starr at the guest book which they were asked to sign. The American
"The Way We Were"

Legion was decorated in pastel candles, napkins, crepe paper, lights and archway to give the room a spring look. Marty Barnard, chosen by the Junior class spoke. Sarah Wegner, Junior class President, also welcomed everyone. The Grand March was then led by Pat Starr, who announced the couples, as they marched to the theme of "The Way We Were." The band, "Pieces of Dreams" was from Kalamazoo and played types of music for old and young. As a memory of the Prom brandy snifters were sold by Marsha Wesse. Each couple also received a memory booklet. Punch was served by Jill Allison and Jackie Starr.

Despite the 'even thoughs' May 10 turned out to be a wonderful evening.
Candidly Musical

Darrow 16 in concert

Darrow 16 await jury.
Assemblies

Singing Vagabons from Western Michigan University.

Uechi-Rya Karate Team—Kneeling: Alan Horton Back From Left: Stan Watson, Carl Burnett, Dave Laky, and John Bowen.

Wrestling Assembly with Edwardsburg.
Boogie on down.

National Honor Society Assembly, Chris Van Zile being tapped.

Spirit of 1776.

Kung Fu

Don Ceslak as Galileo.
For the first time in several years White Pigeon High School forensics team. It was composed of extemporaneous speakers Dave Girton and Tim Starr, informative speakers, Mike Brewington and Carrie Erlandson, and Cliff Cripe and Carolyn Block in serious interpretation.

In district competition at Western Michigan University both Mike Brewington and Dave Girton qualified for the final round of action. As a result of the district contest Dave became the first White Pigeon student in 15 years to qualify and compete in the regional tournament.

Other available forensics events include humorous interpretation, story-telling, original oration, and multiple reading. With such a wide field of events to choose from a much expanded forensics program is hoped for in the upcoming years.

The 1974-75 edition of the varsity debate team consisted of Cliff Cripe, Sarah Wegner, Lisa Mowry, Dave Girton. This is the second year of participation in debate.

This year’s competition involved fourteen debates on the topic of changing the method of selecting presidential and vice-presidential candidates.

The novice debate team included Carrie Erlandson, Mike Brewington, Tim Starr, Kim Sullivan, Terry Hostetler, Carolyn Block, Julie Daniels and Chris Heign. All these novices took part in two debates in a meet held here at White Pigeon. Everyone learned a great deal about the art of debating this season and is looking forward to a great year in 75-76.
THE
1975
HONORS
ASSEMBLY

The Honors Assembly is held every year to give recognition to outstanding students at W.P.H.S. in different fields. These persons were honored.
Basketball—Timothy Hoeger, Senior
Golf—Jeffery Brewington, Junior
Cross Country—Timothy Starr, Senior
Girls Basketball—Cindy Gasper, Sophomore
Boys Track—James Connelly, Junior
Girls Track—Rosemary Groves, Sophomore
Wrestling—Michael Schuster, Senior
Volleyball—Julie Randall, Junior
Cheerleading—Pamela Nottoli, Senior

Special awards were also presented; the Betty Crocker Award was presented to Julie Daniels. Mrs. Benne presented Julie Randall with a Women Athlete Award. Mr. Hendricks was chosen as Teacher Of the Year by the Seniors. Timothy Starr was awarded the ROTC Scholarship by a representative from the Western Michigan University ROTC Department. Mr. Crisler awarded Karen Becktell with the Most Valuable Staffer Award given by the St. Joseph County Newspaper. Several Students were presented certificates for acknowledgement in the Michigan State Competitive Scholarship Program. They were Kim Alverson, Kelly Cook, Deb Diesler, Tim Starr. The new members of the Darrow Sixteen were announced. The new twirlers and drum majors were also announced by Mr. Mort. They are, twirlers, Chris Hersberger, Connie Foreman, Darcy Weideman, Joyce Rauguth, and assistant drum major, Ron Rex and next year's drum major Paul Leeth.
1976 Band Leaders—Ron Rex, assistant drum major; Chris Hershberger, Darcy Weideman, Joyce Rauguth; Twirlers, Paul Leeth, drum major.

Kim views Michigan Scholarship Award.
Central Elementary Wrestling Team

“...Mighty mite maulers.”

Regional Champs.

Our youngest “grunt-and-groaners”
Central Elementary Basketball Teams
Advertising
Harman, Building

Union, Mich.

Congratulations Class of "75"
Three Rivers
Savings & Loan

Association

Congratulations Class of “75”

Main Offices: Three Rivers, Cassopolis, Schoolcraft and Union.

Farrand
Funeral
Home

Good Luck Seniors
Dozier’s Hardware
Union, Michigan

Modular
Crafts

The finest in Modular Home Cabinetry

Dial (616) 641-5134
P.O. Box 287 • Union, Michigan 49130
Clark’s General Store

Tiny Town Inn
Congratulations Seniors

Compliments of George Clark

Owner and Manager
Union, Michigan

3-D Industries

Continuous Guttering

Dress up your home
with new eve trough
white or color
Conoratulations Class of '75
(616) 641-7192
Union, Michigan

Hagan Cement Products, Inc.

1 mile east of W.P. on U.S. 12
White Pigeon, Michigan
483-4965

Farm

Lawn-Garden

White Pigeon Implement Sales, Inc.

U.S.-12 West  Box 667
WHITE PIGEON, MICHIGAN 49099
Located 7 miles North of Elkhart, in Michigan
at Junction M-205 and U.S. 12

FIVE POINT DEALER'S AUCTION

We sell all types of Merchandise, New or used.
No job lot too large or small.
We sell for anyone, anywhere at anytime.
Dealer's Auction every 2nd and 4th Thursday
of each month.

for further information
Contact: COL. WILLIE REESE
phone: Bus: (616) 641-7373
        Res: (616) 641-5838

Buy Close Out Merchandise Auction Every Saturday
Wholesale & Retail At 6:00 P.M.

FIVE POINT AUCTION & Outlet, Inc.
Willie Reese
Auctioneer

KIRSCH
Sturgis, Michigan

Congratulations Class of '75

(219) 234-1911  (616) 641-5202

JOHN WRIGHT & SONS, INC.
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS

BOX 434 R. #1
UNION, MICHIGAN 49130
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Congratulations class of 1975

Offices in:
White Pigeon
Union
Brandywine

Constantine
Edwardsburg
Cassopolis

White Pigeon Branch
McCormick's

Tastee Freez

Construction Sales and Service

U.S. 12 White Pigeon

Leland Engineering, Inc.

Box 698

White Pigeon Mich.

Tasty Nut Shop

100 East Chicago Rd.

White Pigeon, Mich.

Congratulations Class of 75
STERLING CORPORATION

Manufacturers of Quality Mobile Homes

U.S. 131 South

White Pigeon, Mich.

White Pigeon Bowl

OWENS-ILLINOIS
Closure Division
Constantine Plant

Constantine, Mich.
Seyberts
Feed—Grain—Fertilizer
White Pigeon, Mich.

Mill's Grocery Store

Store hours 9:00-9:00
Beer and Wine to go
7 days a week
Union, Mich.

Across from Zimmy's Tavern

Todd was a PIG
At
Mick's Place

Across the street from the Bristol Opera House

Fisher's Custom Food's, Incorporated

Custom Butchering and Processing

Visit Fisher's Custom Meat Market
Union, Michigan
Falkenstein Flowers

912 W. Chicago Rd., Sturgis.
The area's leading green plant specialists.
Indoor hanging baskets
Finest Flowers and Gifts

Leo's Jewelry

205 W. Chicago Rd.
Sturgis, Michigan

J.H. Kash
US-12
White Pigeon, Mich.

Grant City Department Store

Bradford House
Restaurant
Daily 9:30-9:30
Sunday 11:00-6:00

Phone 616/641-5811 or 5812
Best Wishes Class of "75"

BEST PLASTICS INC.

Custom Vacuum Forming
R. 3, Grange St.
Cassopolis, Michigan

Burger Chef
Congratulates
Class of "75"
Rons

PHARMACY
Walgreen Agency

156 SOUTH WASHINGTON CONSTANTINE

Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat.
Fri. 9 A.M. - 7 P.M.
Closed Sunday

24 Hour Photo Finishing
Cosmetics - Russell Stover Candies

435-5145 RONALD F. LEACH, R. PH.
Emergency After Hours
435-6883 Prescription Specialist

CSL Construction Co., Inc.
White Pigeon—483-9597

CSL Const
CO INC
BUILDERS
483-9597
RETAILERS

HYDE'S CERAMICS
LESSONS - FUMING - GIFTS
PHONE 435-9025
320 N WASHINGTON ST.
CONSTANTINE, MICHIGAN 49042

Dexter Ins. Agency
Ph. 483-9455
All Types Of Ins.

Congratulations Class of "75"

L.L. Spade Fuel
Service, Inc.

Agent
Lana Sturgis
651-6431

Office Manager
Linda Richel
483-7380

510 Flore Rd.
Constantine, Michigan
Ralph's Barber Shop
118 W. Chicago Rd.
White Pigeon, Mich.

White Pigeon Carpet Sales
210 W. Chicago Rd.
White Pigeon
Custom Combining and Corn Shelling

William R. Stoddard
White Pigeon

Patterson's

Sturgis Bowl

901 S. Centreville
Sturgis, Michigan

Mottville Garage

RR # 3
White Pigeon, Mich.
1st National Bank & Trust Company

Sturgis, Michigan

Mottville Branch

Segers of Sturgis

303 West Chicago Road
Sturgis, Michigan

Congratulations to the Class of "75"

DAD'S
& LAD'S

Wearing apparel

107 Washington
Constantine, Michigan
Spore Enterprises

Rural Route No. 3
U.S.-12 THREE MILES WEST OF
WHITE PIGEON, MICHIGAN 49099
PHONE 616-483-9366

for all your handycraft needs

Congratulations to the Seniors

Superior Motor Parts

115 S. Centreville
Sturgis, Michigan
Phone: 651-5459
Automotive parts

JACKSON TIRE CO.
White Pigeon, Michigan
483-9459
Burkin Homes Corporation

Box 626
White Pigeon Michigan 49099
Insurance and Real Estate
ROGER BAKEMAN, Agent

Telephone 483-7426

400 East Chicago Road
White Pigeon, Michigan 49099

Weyerhaeuser Company

White Pigeon Mich.

Grove's Gas Stations

U.S. 12
White Pigeon
GOOD LUCK TO THE SENIORS

Gray Brothers Stamping and Machine, Inc.

White Pigeon, Mich.
Phone 483-7615

Getzelman's

S. 131
White Pigeon

Cavin Building Center

S. Kalamazoo St.
White Pigeon, Mich.
R.F. Donley
Accutron
Bulova-Caravelle
Watches
Complete watch repairs
including Timex
parts & service
For shavers

Constantine Coop. Inc.
Feed—Grain—chemicals
And Farm Supplies
Phone 435-3225

Office Service Inc.
1000 Rowe St.
P.O. Box 1325
Elkart Ind. 46514
(219)–294-5491
Complete interior
design & space
Planning service
Full service & Recovering
department
Stealcase—Bentson & Hon
Steel Furniture
Myrtle—Indiana
Wood Desk
Harter office
seating

The Tack Room
U.S. 131 south
White Pigeon, Mich.
Bower's A & W

U.S. 12, White Pigeon
Congratulations Class of "75"

Good Luck Class of "75"

Grant's Auto Clinic

West Chicago Rd.
W.P. 483-9013

WOLGAMOOD'S
PARTY STORE

Open 10 A.M.
To 10 P.M.
CONSTANTINE
MICH.

JONES IS BACK

A Bicentennial Town

1776 1976

JONES *THE GOOD OLD DAYS'TOWN
IN MICHIGAN BETWEEN VANDALIA & THREE RIVERS ON M-60
OUR PATRONS

Great People

Aggregate Processors
White Pigeon, Mich.

McHenry Olds—Cadillac
Elkart, Ind.

Tower Motel
White Pigeon, Mich.

Larry W. Miller, Accountant
White Pigeon, Mich.

Johnston’s Skate-O-Rama
Sturgis, Michigan

A & W Drive Inn
Sturgis, Michigan

U.S. Army Recruiting
Sturgis, Michigan

J & M Union Oil Service
Sturgis, Michigan

Holiday Inn
Sturgis, Michigan

John P. Robertson, M.D.
White Pigeon, Mich.

Upstairs Boutique
Constantine, Mich.

Paul F. Noecker
Constantine, Mich.

Lucy’s Poodle Salon
White Pigeon, Mich.

Gordon Morris Escavating
White Pigeon, Mich.

Sparklin Escavating Co.
White Pigeon, Mich.

Scarlett Homes
White Pigeon, Mich.

Focal Point Interiors, Inc.
Five Points

Bradley’s Cycle & Marine
Constantine, Mich.

Sun Theater
White Pigeon, Mich.
Queen of the Road
TRAILER SALES, INC.

PARTS, COMPLETE SERVICE AND ACCESSORIES

SEE US FOR THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
COACHMEN UNITS IN THE MIDWEST.

(U.S. 12 east)
WHITE PIGEON, MICH. 49099

CHARLES ALVERSON
ORVIN PERKINS
PH. (616) 483-7118 or 483-9295
Nip & Sip

Constantine, Mich.

Congratulations Class of "75"

Ken Cast—Owner

Best Wishes to the

Class of '75

From

THE MUSIC BOOSTERS

Serving the Band and Choral programs of our school . . .

Enriching the music life of our community . . .

FRENCH HORNS  TROMBONES
NEW - REBUILT - REPAIRS

Huster & Huster
R.R. #1  BOX 300  UNION, MICHIGAN 49130
AC (616) 641-7311

"Rotary Valve Specialists"

Wilbur C. Huster       Paul D. Huster
Fortino & Minsel Realty, Corp.

Harman Building
Box 84, R # 1
Union, Mich.
(616) 641-7781
Your Guideline for Better Service
Congratulations
Class of "75"

Bucknell—Evers Agency, Inc.

All forms of Insurance
Phone: 483-9130
121 S. Kalamazoo
White Pigeon, Mich.

John D. Sullivan
Agent 483-7928
A.E. Evers 651-9703
Congratulations Class of '75

Best of Luck to Class of 1975

White Pigeon Auction
White Pigeon, Michigan

Sales Every Friday Night
Starting Time 6:00 P.M.

Phone 483-7562
WE BUY and SELL!

Owner and Auctioneer:

Amos Bontrager
Constantine Cooperative Creamery Company

MACHINE PRODUCTS
SINCE 1967
HIBSHMAN SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
MIKE HIBSHMAN—OWNER
CUSTOM PRODUCTION MACHINING FOR COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL USE
KESSENGTON RD. 641-7525
UNION

At your service to help
KEEP EM ROLLING

UNION AUTO CLINIC
Major & Minor Automotive Repairs
Zephyr Gas

P.O. Box 112
Union, Mich. 49130
Jim Kozelka

Bus. 616—641-5087
Res. 641-5020

Steele Refrigeration
Jones, Mich. R=1 49061
Authorized Scotsman Ice Machine
Dealer & Service
All Commercial Refrigeration
Service
Since 1947
(616) 641-5219

Lutz Insurance Agency
Complete Insurance Coverage
107 W. Chicago Rd.
White Pigeon, Mich.

Porter Drugstore
126 W. Chicago Rd.
Sturgis, Michigan
Phone 651-3291.
Schmeling’s Sunoco

U.S. 12
Union, Mich.

Congratulations Seniors

C & D Plastics, Incorporation

Constantine, Mich.

Custom Injection Molders

Phone: 435-2275

Boyers, Inc.

U.S. 12 and
Baldwin Prairie Rd.
Union, Mich.
Phone: 641-5248

JOHN DEERE
QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

“They can do it”
DON’T GUESS!
GO WITH THE
BEST WHEN
YOU NEED
YOUR AUTO
REPAIRED . . .
GO WITH

• TOWING
• Complete Bumping & Refinishing
• Complete Fiberglass Repair
• Will Work on All Makes & Models
• Over 20 Years Of Experience
• Free Estimates
• All The Latest Equipment

EVANS BROTHERS BODY SHOP

Phone 476-2441

INDIANA—BROKERS—MICHIGAN
2003 Cassopolis Street
Elkhart—264-6803

U.S. Hwy. 12
P.O. Box 55
Union: 641-7182

ORRIE LYTELL
LORRAINE LYTELL
C&L REAL ESTATE
APPRASIALS SALES
HOMES FARMS LAKE PROPERTY

Box 51, Brownsville St.
Vandalia, Michigan
Shoppers Mart, Inc.
McCarrel’s 5 & 10

Best wishes to the class of 1975.

Keith's T.V. & Appliance
SALES & SERVICE
Phone (616) 483-9293
108 S. Kalamazoo St.
White Pigeon, Mich.

Terry, Dave, Caryn, and Ron win top honors in Advertising campaign
SEPTEMBER

3 School Begins 1½ day
10 Cross Country Edsburg T
13 Var. fb Edsburg T
14 JV fb Edsburg T
16 Cross C Const. T
17 FAIR! ½ day
19 JV fb Centr. H
20 Var. fb Centr. T
23 Cross C Three Rivers T
25 JUNIOR, MAGAZINE SALES BEGINS

JH fb Schoolcraft H
26 JV fb Burr Oak T
G bb Edsburg T
27 FFA dance
Var. fb B.O. H
30 FFA formal initiation Chalk Artist

OCTOBER

1 G bb Const. T
Cross C Decatur T
2 JH fb Cass H
3 JV fb Colon H
G bb Centr. T
Cross C Edsburg H
4 Var fb Colon T
Assembly
Cross C Mattawan T
8 G bb B.O. T
9 JH fb Mattawan H
POWELL STUDIOS
SENIOR PICTURES
10 JV fb Climax--Scotts H
G bb Mendon H
Cross C Bangor T
11 Var. fb Cl--Scotts T
15 G bb Schoolcraft T
Cross C MINI-
INVITATIONAL
16 JH fb Schoolcraft T
17 JV fb Const. T
G bb Cl--Scotts H
19 Junior class
pot luck dinner
Senior class dance
Var. fb Const. H
21 Dads Date Night FHA
22 G bb Colon H
Cross C Const. H
Senior Retakes
24 JV fb Schoolcraft H
National Honor Society Induction
25 Var. fb Schoolcraft T
26 Cross C Regionals
29 G bb Const. H
REPORT CARDS
30 JH fb Edsburg T
31 JV fb Mendon T
G bb Centr. H
Underclassmen pictures

NOVEMBER

1 Var. fb Mendon H
HOMECOMING Pam
Nottoli Queen
5 G bb B.O. T
6 ½ day school
7 G bb Mendon T
7th Vision test
18 Var. fb New Buffalo T
19th Vision test
Assembly Kung Fu
11 11th Vision test
G bb Schoolcraft H
14 G bb Cl--Scotts T
15 JH Record Dance
19 G bb Colon
Housing and Drafting
Field Trip
20 Child Development
Field Trip
21-23 District Tourneys
21 Wrestling River Valley H
26 Assembly WMU Vagabonds
Wrestling Edsburg T
G bb Championship
Psychology Field Trip to Kalamazoo
27 Thanksgiving Vacation Begins
29 FR, JV, VAR bb Lawton T
30 Senior Dinner
Sophmore Dance
FRV bb Northridge H

DECEMBER

4 Regional Girls BB H
5 Wrest. Kalamazoo Christian T
Senior Pictures Arrange
6 FRV bb B.O. H
7 Wrest. River Valley T
10 Parent Teacher Conference
Fall Sports Banquet
11 Choir goes to Centr.
12 School Pictures Arrange
Wrest. Centr. H. Assembly
13 FRV bb Colon T
14 FRV bb C-S-T

1974

Wrest. Vicksburg T
15 Band and Vocal Concert
16 Elementary Music Program
17 Wrest. Bronson T
FR bb Bronson H
18 Fun Foods Open House
19 Wrest. Berrien Springs H
20 FRV bb Const. H
Soph. Dinner
Junior Dance
Christmas Program
Christmas Vacation Begins
21 Wrest. Tourney H
27 Christmas BB Tourney Begins
28 Senior Dance
Christmas Tourney Ends

JANUARY

3 Wrest. Guilt Lake T
8th BB Vicksburg T
4 FRV bb Cass T
5 Back from Vacation UGH!
7 JH bb Const. T
Wrest. Concord H
10 FRV bb Schoolcraft H
Freshman Dance
11 FRV bb Mendon T
13 G Volleyball Centr. T
Wrest. Northridge T
14 JH bb Centr. T
15 JH Wrest. Vicksburg
Assembly J.A.
16 JH bb Concord T
Wrest. Const. H
17 FRV bb Centr. H
Wrest. to WMU
18 Wrest. Frosh and
Soph. Berrien Springs
20 JH bb T.R. H
21 JH bb B.O. H
Wrest. Berrien Springs T
23 JH bb Concord
½ day
24 FRV bb B.O. T
25 FRV bb Colon H
Wrest. Decatur Tourn.
27 G BB Mendon H
28 JH bb Mendon H
G BB Const
Wrest. Centr. T

FEBRUARY

1 FRV bb Galesburg H
1975

APRIL

1-4 Spring vacation
44 days left of school
11-12 Var. Club Carnival
11 WMU Wind and Percussion Conference
12 Rest. Tourney at T.R.
15 Field Trip to Elkhart Career Center
16 Forensics Meet
16 Seniors Receive Announcements
16 Baseball Const. T
17 B track Schoolcraft
17 Senior Trip Begins
18 Baseball Centre, T
18 G track Schoolcraft H
18 Soph. Class Dance
21 Baseball BOT
23 JV B Track Sturgis T
23 Baseball Mendon T
24 Rainout G track
24 JV G track Mendon
24 B Track Mendon
25 G track Sturgis T
25 JV Dance
25 Baseball Schoolcraft
26 Twirling Contest Here
28 FHA Style Show
28 Baseball C-S
28 Special Ed. Olympics at Mendon
29 JV B track Bronson
30 JV Baseball Colon
30 G track Const. T
30 Civics Class to Lansing

MAY

1 Girls Berrien Spring Relays
1 Baseball Const. T
2 Baseball Centre.
3 JV Record Dance
3 State Band Festival
5 Baseball Const. H
5 G track Const. Vs. Colon
23 days of school left
23 JV B Track T.R.
6 B Track Const.
7 Baseball Centre
7 G track C-S H
10 Science Trip Chicago
8 B track C-S H
10 Assembly Combined band Galesburg, WP
12 French Club Bake Sale
12 JV Track Const. T
12 Baseball Const.
12 Baseball Mendon H
12 Baseball Colon
12 Tennis Meet
12 Sports Day
12 softball vs. S.C.-B
14 3 more days left!
15 The last full day of school
15 ½ day squirts, shorts, frisbees
15 Honors Assembly
15 Commencement Exercises
15 See you in September!